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Indira Nagar Block Gondia
Today 28/12/2012 we go to the Indira Nagar for monitoring the water sample from hand pump. There

some women are filling water, but they don’t know what is the quality of water and even how to check

the quality of water. When our volunteers monitoring the water sample they actively participate and
moniter the water sample .

After checking the water sample, we know that the water is good for drinking or not, in which

have much quantity of 0xygen are present. How much temperature of water? We observe some women

are washing the clothes near the pond & that water is also using for drinking purpose for Animals. After
checking that water, we know that water is not good for Animals because it contains various types of

bacteria. That water can be used only for other purpose like washing clothes or for bathing animals etc.
The women & the man who are washing Animals near the pond participate actively and listen every
things carefully .Our volunteers gave suggestion that boil water before use or treat well.

Water testing at Indira Nagar block Gondia on dated 30.12.2011

Village Dhakni Block-Gondia
Our Organization was involved in water quality monitoring held in Dhakni village Gondia district

on dated 30.12.2012. Water supply scheme in Dhakni village was closed because Gram Panchayat does
not pay the Electric bill. So peoples are using water from, Hand pump, wells for drinking, cooking &
other works., but they don’t know that water is safe or not.

Some of our volunteers tested the water from water resource of those villages. Our volunteers

shocked by knowing that water quality of that water is very good & safe for drinking & cooking. Villagers
are also happy & gave phrases to our organization work. Volunteers gave them suggestion always use
boil water for drinking purpose which is beneficial for their health. And also guided that maintenance of

water sources affect the quality of water. As well as water quality of pond was not good. We give

information about this the villagers & give message that to keep the source clear & avoid doing any
work by which water source get affected. Mrs. Satika Meshram president of Ramai saving group gave
votes for thanks.

Water Quality monitoring at Neaw Pand in Dhakni village bock Gondia

Ozitola Block Gondia
This Village is nearby another village there is Bridges on which animals drink the water , that

Bridge is also known by the name Kolapuri Bridged .As we take water sample from that bridge we

found that there is sufficient amount of PH is present and quantity of dissolved oxygen is 0 PPM.
Villagers also involve in monitoring water sample we must thanks them.

Children were explained about Water testing at Ozitola block Gondia dated 29.12.2011

Chutiya :-Block-Gondia
Our volunteers involved in water quality monitoring held in Chutiya. As we talk with the
ladies who are filling water from resource they told our volunteers that the some people of that
village used to do there house hold work near the resource due to that water get polluted .They
also don’t know that water quality is safe or not for drinking & cooking. As we tested the water
quality form that Source we found that dissolved oxygen rate of that water is 4 PPM. We told
them that water in no safe for use & drinking. We need to treat water before use.

Water testing at Chutiya Pond block Gondia on dated 28.12.2011

Lodhitola-Block-Gondia
There is a primary school at Loditola. Student of this School used to drink water from hand
pump. As we tested the water from that Source, We get the result that the water quality is good
but as we tested water from well which is given by water supply scheme, we do not get the good
result ,that water quality is not good. We found that the dissolved oxygen level is not sufficient
due to pollution. We give information about the quality of water to vice president Shri. Ratanlalji
Baghele ,he gave his word that he take immediate steps and to discuss this matter with our
village gram sabha & take necessary step to solve the pollution problem of water. After that
Villager thanks to our organization

Water quality monitoring at Lodhitola village on dated 29.12.2011

